The glycosylation of glycoconjugates and the biosynthesis of polysaccharides depend on nucleotide-sugars which are the substrates for glycosyltransferases. A large proportion of these enzymes are located within the lumen of the Golgi apparatus as well as the endoplasmic reticulum, while many of the nucleotide-sugars are synthesized in the cytosol. Thus, nucleotide-sugars are translocated from the cytosol to the lumen of the Golgi apparatus and endoplasmic reticulum by multiple spanning domain proteins known as nucleotide-sugar transporters (NSTs). These proteins were first identified biochemically and some of them were cloned by complementation of mutants. Genome and expressed sequence tag sequencing allowed the identification of a number of sequences that may encode for NSTs in different organisms. The functional characterization of some of these genes has shown that some of them can be highly specific in their substrate specificity while others can utilize up to three different nucleotidesugars containing the same nucleotide. Mutations in genes encoding for NSTs can lead to changes in development in Drosophila melanogaster or Caenorhabditis elegans, as well as alterations in the infectivity of Leishmania donovani. In humans, the mutation of a GDP-fucose transporter is responsible for an impaired immune response as well as retarded growth. These results suggest that, even though there appear to be a fair number of genes encoding for NSTs, they are not functionally redundant and seem to play specific roles in glycosylation.
Introduction
Cell surface glycoconjugates -polysaccharides, glycoproteins, and glycolipidsplay many fundamental roles in the growth and development of uni-and multicellular eukaryotes, including yeast, plants, rats, and humans (1) (2) (3) . In addition, cell surface recognition of hosts by their pathogens such as Candida spp and Leishmania spp also requires these molecules (4) . The glycan portion of glycoproteins, proteoglycans and polysaccharides is synthesized and modified by glycosyltransferases located in the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and Golgi apparatus. The substrates required by all glycosyltransferases are sugars activated by the addition of a nucleoside mono-or diphosphate (UDP, GDP, or CMP) forming a nucleotide-sugar.
In most organisms, the vast majority of nucleotide-sugars are synthesized in wellcharacterized reactions from NDP-glucose (glc) (5) . These reactions take place predominantly in the cytosol. Nevertheless, considering that the substrates required by the glycosyltransferases are synthesized in the cytosol, although the active site of the glycosyltransferases is located in the Golgi/ER lumen, and given the highly unfavorable task for a molecule to directly cross the lipid bilayer, the existence of nucleotide-sugar transporter (NST) proteins has been proposed (6) .
Biochemical evidence for the existence of nucleotide-sugar transporters
Initial experiments leading to the discovery of NSTs began thirty years ago (7) (8) (9) . When Golgi vesicles isolated from rat mammary glands were incubated with UDP-galactose (gal) and UDP-glc, lactose was synthesized in the lumen. A cycle was proposed whereby UDP sugars enter the Golgi compartment and the sugar is transferred by the glycosyltransferase to the nascent glycan (in this case lactose). Subsequently, UDP is hydrolyzed. The inorganic phosphate leaves the lumen by an unknown mechanism, whereas the UMP exits the compartment in antiport with the incoming nucleotide-sugar ( Figure 1 ).
Further evidence for this model was subsequently obtained (6) . The concentration of UDP-N-acetyl glucosamine (glcNAc) in the lumen of vesicles isolated from rat liver was 20 times the concentration in the bathing medium. Furthermore, UDP-glcNAc import could be stimulated by mechanically preloading the vesicles with UMP (10). This uptake required the presence of intact vesicles since transport of the nucleotide-sugar fell substantially when vesicles were permeabilized with a detergent. These experiments and those of others implied that nucleotidesugar uptake was protein mediated and should therefore meet several requirements (11) . Uptake should be temperature dependent and saturable; typically the K m for nucleotide-sugar import is in the range of 1-10 µM. Moreover, uptake should be sensitive to proteases -if vesicles are pretreated with a protease prior to incubation with the nucleotide-sugar, incorporation into glycans falls. However, in plants the reduction can be overcome if the vesicles are subsequently permeabilized with a nonionic detergent such as Triton X100, with the substrate thus having direct access to the glycosyltransferases for the synthesis of polysaccharides (for example, see Ref. 12) . In addition, the biochemical analyses with proteases hinted at the structure of the NSTs in that at least part of the protein must be exposed to the cytosol for successful transport of the substrate and this region is essential for transport.
In general, the range of nucleotide-sugars transported into the lumen reflects the diversity of sugar structures present on the glycoconjugates, i.e., sugars not found in the lumen are not transported. For example, UDP-glc is transported into rat ER vesicles, whereas non-metabolized GDP-mannose (man) is not (13) . Several biochemical experiments have demonstrated that multiple NSTs exist in each organism, and that there is not simply a single protein accounting for the transfer across the membrane of all Figure 1 . Model for the topology of glycosylation reactions in the Golgi/endoplasmic reticulum (ER) apparatus. Nucleotide-sugars are imported into the lumen from the cytosol via specific transporter proteins. Glycosyltransferase enzymes polymerize the addition of the sugar portion to glycoconjugates. The resulting NDP is cleaved by a luminal NDPase forming inorganic phosphate (Pi) and NMP, the latter of which exits in antiport with the incoming nucleotide-sugar. The precise exit mechanism of inorganic phosphate is unknown.
nucleotide-sugars required by glycosyltransferases. For example, in plants, UDP-glc and GDP-fucose (fuc), both of which are required for glycosylation reactions in peas (Pisum sativum), are transported independently into the Golgi lumen (14) .
Molecular and structural analysis of nucleotide-sugar transporters
These biochemical studies have been greatly complemented by the subsequent molecular cloning and characterization of NSTs, which have now been identified in a wide range of model species, such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Kluyveromyces lactis, Candida spp, the protozoan parasite Leishmania donovani, Arabidopsis thaliana, Drosophila melanogaster, rats, and humans. The first were identified and characterized a decade ago by complementing mutants that were known to be defective in nucleotidesugar transport in the Golgi apparatus (15) (16) (17) . In addition, other NST genes such as ScVRG4, SQV-7, FRC, and LPG2 were identified by mapping genes that were responsible for specific glycosylation defects (for reviews, see Refs. 18 and 19) . By using these NST gene sequences a number of putative NST genes were identified in the genome of different species. Some of them have been functionally characterized but the function of a large number of these genes remains unknown. Among the features shared by the predicted NST proteins are the length (300-350 amino acids) and thus molecular weight. In addition, these proteins are highly hydrophobic and the use of algorithms to estimate the number of transmembrane domains predicts the presence of 6-10 transmembrane α-helical spans, consistent with their role in transferring substrates across the membrane (4, 20, 21) . This feature was confirmed experimentally for the mouse CMP-sialic acid (CMP-sia) transporter (22) that contains 10 transmembrane domains. Furthermore, most predictions determine an even number of spans, so that the N-and C-termini would be on the same side of the membrane. Such in silico analyses have been supported by experimental evidence demonstrating that both the N-and C-termini are in the cytosolic compartment for the CMP-sia and GDPman (ScVrg4p) transporters from mice and yeast, respectively (22, 23) . Interestingly, the presence of the N-terminal cytosolic domain seems to be essential for the correct targeting of NSTs since the yeast GDP-man transporter, ScVrg4p, is retained in the ER when this domain is removed (23) .
Substrate specificity of nucleotide-sugar transporters
Many studies have been undertaken to characterize the specificity of NSTs. All of these investigations were limited to the study of those nucleotide-sugars which are available in radio-labeled form. To date, those available commercially do not yet reflect the broad range of substrates found in vivo in different organisms. Despite this limitation, progress in the field has been significant and some trends are appearing. Initially, it was believed that NSTs were monospecific, transporting a single nucleotide-sugar across the membrane. For example, the mouse CMPsia transporter is only able to transport this nucleotide-sugar even though this NST shows greater sequence similarity to UDPgal transporters (24) . Additionally, in Arabidopsis, AtUTr2 is only capable of transporting UDP-gal (25) . However, such monospecificity is becoming the exception, with more and more NSTs with the ability to transport multiple substrates being identified. Functional complementation of organisms with defective nucleotide-sugar transport and the reconstitution of NSTs into proteoliposomes have proved to be very effective tools for the analysis of the substrate specificity of the antiporters. LPG2 from Leishmania was the first multi-specific transporter identified, capable of transporting GDP-man, GDP-fuc and GDP-arabinose (26, 27) . NSTs capable of transporting multiple UDP-sugars have been subsequently found in multicellular eukaryotes, including SQV-7 in C. elegans (28) , FRC of Drosophila (29, 30) , a human UDP-glucuronic acid/ UDP-N-acetyl galactosamine transporter (glcA/galNAc) (31) , and AtUTr1 of Arabidopsis (21) . In all cases of multi-specificity, the sugars transported are limited to those attached to either UDP or GDP, and NSTs able to transport both UDP-and GDP-sugars have not been identified. Lending further support to the notion that the nucleotide portion plays the most significant role in binding to the NST is the observation that nucleotide-sugar import can be inhibited by raising the free NDP concentration, but is unaffected if the free-sugar concentration is elevated (32) . The creation of chimeric proteins between the human CMP-sia and UDPgal transporters has shown that artificial NSTs can be generated which are capable of transporting both nucleotide sugars (33, 34) .
Structure-function relationship
Berninsone and Hirschberg (35) showed that sequence similarity is not sufficient to predict the function of an NST. Therefore, in order to identify protein domains that would permit us to determine a relationship between function and protein sequence, we performed a phylogenetic analysis of NST (Figure 3) . Yeast studies have shown that mutations in the GX (L/V)NK motif dramatically reduce the ability of ScVrg4p to transport GDPman. Moreover, photoaffinity-binding studies have shown that this motif binds to the GDP moiety of the substrate (36) and the presence of this motif helped to identify putative NSTs capable of transporting GDPman in Candida albicans, C. glabrata and Arabidopsis (20, (37) (38) (39) .
The second group within the tree is formed by NSTs that transport UDP-sugars, some of which have been classified as multisubstrate NSTs (SQV-7 and FRC ). However, although more distantly related, this group also contains a GDP-fucose transporter, suggesting a weak relationship between primary structure and substrate specificity. Interestingly, lysine 303 and threonine 308 located near the C-terminus of the GDP-fucose transporter have been proposed to play a role in the recognition of the substrate. However, even though these two residues are also present in other NSTs belonging to this group, they are located in a region that shows a high probability to be part of a predicted transmembrane domain (Figure 4) . Therefore, the exposure of this domain may be important for substrate recognition.
The third group consists of NSTs that transport one or two substrates from a restricted number of nucleotide sugars (UDPglucose, UDP-galactose and UDP-glcNAc). Some of these NSTs have di-lysine motifs that are involved in the retention of membrane proteins in the ER. Recent data indicate that AtUTr1 is in fact located in the ER . Conserved residues in nucleotide-sugar transporters from group 2. The conserved residues K and T present in the NSTs that belong to group 2 are boxed in black. It can be observed that these residues are part of putative transmembrane domains (TMD) except for the human GDP-fucose transporter. (40) . In addition, the expression of this NST is up-regulated under conditions that stimulate the unfolded protein response (40) , a mechanism that is activated when an accumulation of unfolded proteins occurs in the ER (41) . The folding of glycoproteins in this organelle depends on calnexin and calreticulin, two chaperones that retain unfolded monoglucosylated glycoproteins formed by the UDP-glucose glycoprotein glycosyltransferase (UGGT), an enzyme that reglucosylates unfolded proteins using UDP-glucose as substrate (42) . This reglucosylation process occurs until the glycoprotein is completely folded and therefore, AtUTr1 is likely to be involved in supplying the UDP-glucose required by UGGT during the folding of glycoproteins in the ER. Hence, AtUTr1 may not be involved in the biosynthesis of glycoconjugates but may be involved in a regulatory process that is a key step in the biosynthesis of glycoproteins. Some of the NSTs that belong to this group (AtUTr1, ScHut1p) contain in their C-terminus a sequence that binds protein of the COPI complex. This suggests that these proteins may be trafficking between the ER and the Golgi apparatus.
The fourth group contains NSTs that transport UDP-gal and UDP-glcNAc, but also transporters for CMP-sia. In most of them it is possible to find the highly conserved GL sequence in the sixth putative transmembrane domain ( Figure 5 ). Because mutations in the conserved glycine lead to the inactivation of the transporter, it has been hypothesized that this glycine may play a role in the translocation of the nucleotide sugar rather than in substrate recognition, since it is located both in UDP-gal and in CMP-sia transporters.
The identification of domains which are linked to a transport function should help in the identification of a larger number of NSTs present in the genome of different organisms.
Phenotypic changes associated with nucleotide-sugar transporter defects
Due to their property of supplying glycosyltransferases with the substrates they need, modifying NST activity may have significant consequences for glycoconjugate structure. NST activity can thus be a rate-limiting step in the glycosylation process. For example, in a mutant cell line deficient in UDP-gal transport (MDCK-RCA), the galactosylation of sphingolipids, proteins and keratan sulfate is reduced (43) . In yeast, mutation of a GDP-mannose transporter (ScVrg4p) reduces the mannosylation of cell wall polysaccharides, sphingolipids and glycoproteins (44) . Similarly, mutation of the UDP-glcA/gal/galNAc transporter (SQV-7) in C. elegans results in distinct phenotypic changes in the reproductive organs early in development, affecting fertility and viability Figure 5 . Highly conserved glycine and leucine are located in a putative transmembrane domain. Alignment using Clustal W. Putative transmembrane domains 6 (TMD6) and 7 (TMD7) are highlighted. The highly conserved residues G and L are boxed in black and other conserved residues are boxed in dark gray. (28) . In Drosophila, FRC, a multi-specific UDP-sugar transporter, supplies the substrate for the glycosylation of Notch, so that frc mutants have Notch-like phenotypes. In the embryonic stage, ectodermal cells are replaced by neural cells leading to death (like Notch), whereas if expression is conditionally reduced later in development, adults have smaller eyes, and wings with thickened veins and nicked margins (30) .
Nucleotide-sugar transporters and human disease
NSTs are an attractive target for controlling disease caused by microorganisms pathogenic to humans, particularly if they transport substrates not transported by humans. For example, C. glabrata is the second most frequently isolated human fungal pathogen after C. albicans, causative agents of candidiasis. Both species possess cell wall-associated mannosylated proteins, essential for many biological functions, including pathogenic attachment and interaction with host cells (45) . These mannoproteins are produced in the lumen of the Golgi apparatus, and both species code for an NST related to ScVrg4p of S. cerevisiae which is capable of transporting GDP-man into the lumen of this compartment (37, 38) . Mutations in CaVrg4 or CgVrg4 are lethal, highlighting not only the importance of the mannoproteins for cell survival, but also that there is just a single functional GDP-man transporter in these microorganisms. Since GDP-man transport is not required for glycoconjugate modification in the human Golgi apparatus, drugs specifically targeted at depleting the activity of CaVrg4p or CgVrg4p could be developed for potential therapeutic use. However, such a chemotherapeutic strategy may not be effective in combating all types of infection. For example, L. donovani, the causative agent of the most severe form of leishmaniasis, possesses a multi-specific GDP-sugar transporter, Lpg2p, essential for the synthesis of the cell surface glycolipid lipophosphoglycan (4, 26, 46) . However, C3PO L. donovani mutants, which lack LPG2p, are viable, indicating that, unlike ScVrg4, CaVrg4, and CgVrg4, LPG2 is not an essential gene (4) . Interestingly, mutation in the corresponding gene of L. major significantly reduced the survival of the parasite in its natural sand-fly (Phlebotomus papatasi) vector host (47) , indicating a possible method of control.
Furthermore, the activity of endogenous NSTs has been implicated in the development of a variety of human diseases. For example, there were more abundant transcripts specifically of a UDP-gal NST, but not of transporters for UDP-glcNAc or CMPsia obtained from colonic cancer cells compared to non-malignant tissue obtained from the same patients (48) . Increased levels of UDP-gal transporter activity increased the expression of galactose-containing markers of colonic cancers such as the sialyl Lewis A and X antigens and the Thomsen-Friedenreich antigen. These carbohydrate determinants are believed to be linked with the metastatic nature of these cells and the cell adhesion qualities of cancerous cells are altered (48) . These results suggest that the UDP-gal transporter participates in hematogenous metastasis and would be a good target for chemotherapy of colon cancer after specific inhibitors have been developed.
An increasing number of congenital disorders of glycosylation (CDG) have been recently described (49) . Two of these alterations have been shown to be directly associated with a defect in a human NST. Patients with leukocyte adhesion deficiency type II (LADII/CDG-IIc) are characterized by a flat face, and suffer retarded growth and frequent bacterial infection, with persistently elevated peripheral leukocytes. All fucosecontaining cell surface glycoconjugates (except O-fucosylated glycans) are absent in LADII patients, including sialyl Lewis X antigen. This antigen has been implicated in the leukocyte selectin adhesion interaction and could account for the observation that the patients are immunocompromised. Biochemical studies have revealed that there was a deficiency in the import of GDPfucose into the Golgi lumen in a patient of Turkish origin (50) . Two groups independently showed that the molecular defect was due to a point mutation (R147C) in a GDPfucose transporter (51, 52) . When fibroblasts from the CDG-IIc patient were transfected with the wild-type copy of the transporter, normal fucosylation patterns were restored (51) . Interestingly, several patients of ArabIsraeli origin carry a different point mutation (T308R) (52) . Analysis of the biochemical properties of the mutated GDP-fuc transporter in these patients revealed that it had a lower V max , but equal K m compared to the wild-type transporter (53) .
A few years ago, a patient displaying symptoms of a new syndrome, CDG-IIf, was described. The patient possessed a reduced count of enlarged platelets in peripheral blood (macrothrombocytopenia) and suffered recurrent hemorrhaging, ultimately leading to death at 37 months even after a bone marrow transplant (54) . The polymorphonuclear neutrophils were completely lacking in the sialyl Lewis X antigen, suggesting a deficiency in fucosylation or sialylation. However, the fucosyltransferase and sialyltransferase activities studied were normal, suggesting a potential deficiency in NST activity. cDNAs isolated from the patient and from a control subject were used to transfect Lec 2 cells, a cell line that is deficient in a CMP-sia transporter. The wild-type human cDNA alleles were able to complement the asialo phenotype of the Lec 2 cells, but two alleles from the patient suffering CDG-IIf could not. Sequencing of the cDNAs from the patient revealed the presence of a premature stop codon and/or the deletion of a sequence leading to partial skipping of exon 6 of the CMP-sia transporter gene (55) . These results suggest that the blood phenotypes exhibited by the patient were caused by the reduced availability of Golgi luminal CMPsia as a result of a defective CMP-sia transport across the membrane.
Conclusion
NSTs are antiporters comprising a gene family that plays a fundamental role in the biosynthesis of glycoconjugates and polysaccharides. They are present in all eukaryotes and are responsible for the transport of nucleotide-sugars from the cytosol into the lumen of the Golgi apparatus, even though some NSTs are also present in the endoplasmic reticulum and it is possible that some NSTs may also be located in other organelles. Given the diversity in glycosylation, an alteration in their normal function may lead to changes in the glycosylation of glycoproteins and glycolipids and in polysaccharide structure, causing in different organisms alterations in development, immune response or virulence of a microorganism. A great deal of information regarding molecular aspects of NSTs has been obtained in recent years; however, we still know little about the regulation of their expression, function and subcellular distribution, as well as their role in vivo and their association with glycosyltransferases. The identification and characterization of a larger number of mutants affected in NSTs may help us to better understand these proteins.
